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IttRED ON SACRED GROUND

hoction Hallowed with tlio Memories and
Sacrifices of Frontier Ueroosr ,

IERIDAN BUILT ON HISTORIC SOIL

irkMl Activity In All tli * M.nnnU anil In-
| flu trlnl Center )) of thn We t Hew Do-

Tclniinenln
-

| nnil New Kntnrprliei-
8umnmi7 of Current I'.tents-

.Iflio

.

town of Sheridan , Wyo. , Is located on
Istorlc ground nnd In a region consecrated
r the lives and services of many of the
[untry's ablest soldiers. On the very slto
I the town General Crook camped his gal-
Int

-

llttlo army In July and August , 1870 ,

filling for reinforcement * , after the battle
the Ho obud , forty miles away. In tliU-

Igagcment with Sitting Hull's forces , Gen-
| Crook's command was outnumbered
hr to one , according to Gen ¬

ial Crook's own estimate , yet the pencral
lid about 5)00) lighting men. Our little army
'IdA protind and tbo Indians rctrcatcil.-
.jnoral

.
. Ouster encountered Sitting Hull on-
lo Little Big Horn juat ono wcek4atcr , nnd-
Int portion of his command which went
fith him into tno fight , about DCS men , was

l.nlhllatcd.-
IWIicro

.

the town of Sheridan now stands
Icro was a busv and n martial snono August
. JTU. General Mcrritt , with the fifth
lilted States cavalry , joined Goncrrfl Crook
i that date , nnd Immediately the order was
fvcii to movu ngulnst the hostile Sioux ,

''icro was to ho tie rest for the reinforcing
lutnn , which had marched for many days ,

[ho camp that night , between tlio two
,0080 crooks , was nllvo with active preparn-
3ns

-
, nnd the earliest streak of daxvn found

, o entire command , stripped of all Impedi-
letita

-
, on the march toward the north nnd

list. Its subsequent career Its battles ,
larches and starvation arc known to the
Luntry.-
At

.

the present slto of Sheridan , General
'rook had all his wagon train nnd animals
lut were not essential to his purpose con-
intrated

-
nnd placed under the control of-

tnjor John Vf. Furcy. quartermaster , nnd ,
1th n small force of citizen employes as cs-
art , ho was ordered to take the train-back
> Fort Laranilc and the Black Hills. Our
ridges wore burned behind us when wo loft
aocamponVhleh now stands the town of

. The lovely outlines of the Big
'orn mountains , the beautiful streams full
' trout, the grassy mesas , the restful peace
t waiting were soon to bo only a memory ,
ilttlo did those who participated lu the
vents of those stirring times think that
icy were preparing the way for railroads
ml towns and civilization In the heart of-
littt then center of savnpo life. Our homes
nd friends were many hundreds of miles
way and around In there was only tlio sav-
go

-

enemy. The town of Sheridan recalls all
licso Incidents and their present contrasts.-
i'ut

.
there was another great soldier who

ad proceeded us there. General P. 12. Con ¬

or led a command into this very region in
?05 , and camped on the same ground. Ho
ought the entire Arnnahoo tribe only a-

liort distance from Sheridan , and with such
ucccss that they never afterwards played
,ny Important part in the history of frontier
hostilities. Ho had a small command , but ,
vlth a lion-hearted leader , no obstacle nnd
p enemy is too great. Captain II. E. Pal-
.er now of this city , was with him in thatlampaign , and performed such service as to-
ndcar( lain forever In the general's affec-

liorldan.

-
ion. It was the good fortune of the writer

po hear from the general himself , his
personal account of the conduct of his
.bfllccrs and men in this campaign , and it-

as always the tribute which a good soldier
loves to pav to another. Ho never tired of
talking of the gallantry of his oflfccrs and
men , under the most trying ' difficult nnd
dangerous circumstances , or which his
march Into that country nt that tinio fur-
nished

¬

abundant occasions.
The old Bozeman trail to Montana , on

which Sheridan is located , was the scene in
later times of many of the most bloody con-
flicts

¬

with the hostile Indians which have
occurred in our history. Port Phil Kearney ,
.twenty miles east of Sheridan , and Fort C.-

F.
.

. Smith , thirty miles beyond , were estab-
lished

¬

on that trail. After the massacre of
Captain Fcttcnnan nnd his 100 men on the'
ridge running from Kearney towards Sheri-
dan.

¬

. December 22,18CO , these posts wore
I withdrawn , ana the entire region was
I ab.indoncd to the hostilcs. It remained in
I their possession until General Crook began

ul operations against' them in February ,
IrJTO. In him they found a foeman so crafty ,
30 bravo , so generous and so determined ,
that their obstinacy was of no avail , and in-

ii year's time they were subdued and went
ante the reservations set apart for them.-
Tno

.
greater part of Wyoming, Montana and

nil of South Dakota was added to the civil-
ized

¬

portion of the country by his genius
irid unflagging cnorpy.

The town of Sheridan has done well to
commemorate the names of the men who
did so much to uiako its prosperity possible.

Ilu looking over the map of the townsito , ono
finds the uamo of Sheridan avenue , Crook :

venue , Ouster street , Canby street , Carlln
hreet Carrington street , Connor street and
Libers which tell of the men whoso 'laould over bo cherished. Ono name

oes not appear should have been romcm-
lorcd

-
, and that is of the gallant Fottorinan.

section that is crowded with the momor-
s

-
and sacrifices of our best men (and the

of Sheridan can lay claim to this )
not omit the uamo of Fottorinan.-

T.
.

. II. STAXTOX. U. S. A.
Cripple Creole's Itallrouil Work * .

Two largo companies , important In the
volopmcnt of the Crlpplo creek district ,
vvo just fllod articles of Incorporation.-

o
.

was the Florence & Crlpplo Crook Kail-
Lad company with a capital stock of $1,000-
fo

, , -

and Ebon Smith , William A , Johnson , A-
.Uocdor

.

and George E. Hoss-Lowln as
orporators.-

kTho
.

other incori >oratlon Is the Florence &
[ ripple Crook Ilcductlon Works company
llth a capital stock of $1,000,000 and with
fcbcn Smith , A. B. Koeder and William A.
Johnson mcorporntors.
[ While thcso companies are separata In
pertain respects they are closely allied in-
ithors , bearing much tlio same relation te-
ach; other as did the Color.ula Coal & Iron
Jo. nnd the Denver and UIo Grande Itail-
end Co. m the days of the construction of
hat road.
The railroad company proposes the con-

struction
¬

of a line of railroad from the town
if Florence to tlio Crlpplo Crook district , a
tlstanco of about forty miles. It is claimed
hat the work of construction will bo-
ouimoncod in u few days nnd pushed
o a si ecd.v completion. The com-
tuny

-
hn been quietly organized and

lid not illo Us articles of Incorporation
mill It was about ready to bagiii work ,

ilio Incorporation papers were then Hied
ftor the regular business hours of the sec-
etary

-
of state , In order to keep the Informu-

ion fiim the press ,

The reduction company Is to put In a largo
:lant at Florence for the treatment of theJrlpplo Creek ores. This plant is to cost
SXW.OOO , and work will bo commenced nt an-
arly; duto , so that ttie mill will lw complete
Njforo the road can possibly bo put lu operal-ou.

-
. William 1C. Johnson , who Is president

f both'companies , loaves for the cast next
vtunday to purchase inachlaory for the ro-
luctlon

-
works and to arrange for material to-

io used la constructing the railroad.-

Mluer
.

* Unions Coiigullilatluj ;.
From the Anaconda Standard wo learn

Jhat a movement Is on foot for the organlza-
tjon in this city of u federation of ithu minors
unions of the entire northwest. It Is ox-
poctcd that delegates will moot nt Butte ,
from the mining camps of Colorado , No-
.roda

.
, Utah , Idado and the Datcotas. At

present , while all other classes of labor are'
not only organized into unions , but also Into
federations , the miners have only their local
unions. The object of the gathering is to
consider ilia matter of a fodonttod Jor-
Kiuilzation , with an organization that shalI have general charge of union matters lu thenorthwest , and shall establish , if possible
ono scale of wages fora ! ! .

The Coour d'Alcno troubles of a year ago
convinced miners generally that strcnptl(
lies lu union. But for the liutto iMInora
union , the Coour d'Alcno miners woulisurely have lost their light. This has sug
gested that the strength of miners would be-
irrcatly increased by au orgaiilzallou oinbraclug all la the uortuwMt. No trouble h-

ill

intlclnaU'd In nutto At pre cnt , and prob-
ably

¬

there will bo none for tnnny ycnni , Hut
there 1 trouble brewing at Tintic ami other
campi In Colorado , nnd delegation * have
born sent there from Butte to Ascertain
what ttfo trouble is and what cnn ho done
for thorn , If anything. Thcso things have
led to the bollof nmonrr the lenders In minors
unions that only by n head organization can
the miners attn'ln tholr lull iitrcnctli.

.Mnrlilo Cltj'n 7trnnnrrru.
From present Indications the next point In

Colorado to attract attention will bo Marble
City , located In Gunnlson county , nbout
tw - miles In n tllroct line south-
west

¬

of Aspen nnd upon the north bank of
Crystal river.-

At
.

the present tlmo two railroads are
being built up that beautiful valley , ono of-
ivhlch Is already graded to within three
miles of the town. With the advent of
steam transi ortatloii will corno great rtctlv-
"ty

-
In developing the wonderful and varied

resources; tlmt abound in Us Immediate
iclnlty. Perhaps there is no section In

this state thnt cnn show BO many Induce-
ments

¬

for profitable Industry In such a small
nroa ns Mnrblo City and its surroundings.
About ono mlle southeast of the town nro
located vast mnrblo beds , varying from
whlto to black , and of nlmost every known
shndo. This marble hns been pronounced by
th-
In

best oxprrts in America to bo the finest
the world.
Within n half mlle to the cast anil south-

east
¬

lies ono of the largest slate beds on iho
continent ; this slate Is of the clnss known ns
rock slate, being very duraole , and is worth
about $1 per sqtinro foot moro than the finest
Pennsylvania slato.

From ono to four miles east of MarhloClty
lIs located Sheep mountain , well known lorIts mines of precious metals. On this moun ¬

tain the showing for good , permanent mines
Issn said to bo better tlmn that of Aspen nt the

stage of development. Ore has been
tniton from thcso mines almost as rich ns
thnt mlnod from the wonderful Molllo Gib-
son

¬

, and with railway transportation to the
mountains doubtless this district will be-
come

¬

ono of the loading producers of min ¬

eral. Ono mlle southeast stands White
House mountain , on which and underlying
the white marble is found a blanket vein of
carbonate ore varying from throe do twelve
fcot In thickness. This is ono of the largest
ore bodies in Colorado.

Ono mlle nortnwost ot Marble City a body
of sotnl-nnthrncito coal is found of a good
grade.-

Kxtorisivo
.

forests of pine and spruce tim ¬

ber stand within two miles of the town.
AVlthin a radius of ono milo iron nnd sul-

phur
¬

springs are found , the waters of which
are said to equal any In the state for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes.
The valley in which Marble City is located

Is ono of the most picturesque and fertile In
Colorado. The river furnishes flno trout
fishing along Its shady banks. Many kinds
of panic abound within a short distance of
the town , among thorn elk , bear and deer.
The tourist and sportsman con find amuse-
ment

¬

in abundance In and around Mar bio
City.

Galena nt Unit Mountain.
While, excavating for a water tank in rear

of the shaft house of the Moulton thn work-
men

¬

struck a vein of galena , the exact width
of which cannot bo determined yet , says the
Belt Mountain Miner. They exposed it for
about ten feet but did not attempt to find
the walls. Ono boulder found Just below the
surface weighed 700 pounds. Yesterday
afternoon they again struck the vein , this
time; in the shaft and at a , depth
of ten feet. It is the entire widtn of
the shaft , which is about twelve feet
wide , and resembles the ore taken
from' the Tiger. They did not expect to
strike anything for some tlmo yet , andalthough this was unexpected it will bo none
the less welcome. About three tons wore re-
moved

¬

from the strike made on the surface
nnd it was nil nice and clean with hardly any
waste. The vein dips to the north towards
the old shaft lower down the hill and In
which there is n body of Iron thirty feet
wido. It is expected that when this iron is
reached they will have an immense body of-
oro. . They are working eight men and will
ndd another shift the first of the week and
take out ore as thov proceed.-

On
.

Monday the hanging wall in the Tiger
was encountered and disclosed fourteen
fpet of oro. The work on the upraise con-
tinnes

-
, nnd from present indications they

will break through next week , as the sound
and Jar from the shots can bo plainly hoard
nnd felt on the surface. As soon as the
roads are in fit condition ore will bo shipped
as fast as teams can haul it. They have
luite a number of men at work cutting out
ho road leading to the mine and getting it-
n shape to ship.
Charles Gibson arrived In camp Monday

evening , and Tuesday morning ho had u force
) f men at work on the Barker mine pumping
.ho water from the shaft and giving the
mine a general overhauling. It was a very
dllUcult task , as the tunnel was also flooded
and frozen , but by hard work night and day
ihcy hnvo managed to overcome it , and soon
;hey expect to have It clear of water. It Is-

io, intention of the company to thoroughly
overhaul the mine , and If the result is suff-
iciently

¬

encouraging they will go ahead and
work It.

Fanners Fichtlnc I'relglits.
Farmers living in the vicinity of Elkborn ,

Summit Lake and Wheatville , Cnl. , are
5about to prove that it U possible to run

steamers from their neighborhood to San
Francisco. They want to send their wheat
to market by water and are convinced that
there Is nothing in the way of doing It. The
crop of wheat on reclaimed lands , of which
thousands of acres are planted this year , is
the largest over known. Some tlmo ago
thcso farmers , who had grown tired of wait-
Ing

-
for engineers and companies to move ,

appointed a committee of tholr own to ox-
ilinlno

-
the slough from Elkhorn to White's

bridgo. They looked over the route and
saw that boats could bo run , except
in ono -or two places , whore WOO would
remove the obstructions.

They "wont to San Francisco , and bar-
gained

¬

for n very small steamer and six
barges to cost only $3,350 , to bo bought in-
case the rest of the farmers about IClkhorn
approved of the bargain. They then wont
homo and called a ineotiug of all the iooplo
who favored the Idea. This mooting was
to mqet nt Wheatvillo last wcok.
This place lies so far away that tlio result
of the mooting has not yet been learned.

The stuamur is small , but It is thought
that it can tow to barges from Klkhorn to
San Francisco. The plan Is to have six
barges. Whllo two are being towed down
two will bo loading and two unloading. Each
will carry sixty or seventy tons. During
the summer and fall considerable grain can
bo taken to mnrkot if the project can bo
carried out. There Is all the money needed
backing the business nnd tlio people of tlmtvicinity say that whllo Fresno , Dniccrsfiold
and Visalla are arguing the matter Klkhoni
will send its whotit crop to market by water.

The Indian Not nil liloul Soldier Tot.
The enlistment of Indians into the mill-

tary servjoe of the United Stntos has not
proved a success as regards thu Indian so-
ldlerswlio

-

are stationed at Fort Mo.ido. A
great deal of trouble has'bcou experienced
with some of tlio Indian soldiers thero. Quo
of thorn at thatpost has bocn discharged
from the senlco by a special order from the
War department , nnd Trumpeter Oscar
Bear , who was tried before a general court

ul for forging the uamo of his lieuten-
ant

¬

to two chucks on n Stiirgis bank , was
convicted of tlio act und aontonccd to fouryears coutlnouiont In the penitentiary , but
the reviewing authority remitted thu sen-
tence

-
to throe months conlincmcnt in the

| est guartl house. These , with the case ofHarry Woodface , tlio Indian solulcrwho was
couviated of striking a superior ofllror.
Is not an unviable record for the Indian
solulors at Fort

John Too Siniirt for 111 * Otrn ( liioil.
The Chinaman U a wonderful Irrlsator.

anil his prcsonco on the big irrigated ranches
of California is n great boon to thu pro-
prlotora.

-
. He Is the most perfect typo of the

servile laborer , and Is , therefore , very satis-
factory

¬

to those who have no objection to-
sorvllo labor , Wlioro there la a good system
of irrigation olght Chinamen will irrigate
1,000 acres a day at a cost of 5 cents per ucre.
They work with remarkable speed nndaccuracy , and oitvu locate checks by the eye
that would ordinarily require the services of-
a surveyor , The Chinaman works so well
and so cheap that ho would soon drive out
all white labor If no restrictions were im-
posed

¬

ou Immigration. U would require

muthiipaco to.ot forth n complete Itat of
hi * point * of MUpcrlorlty over the ustml hi ml
help of the farm.-

An

.

Kltrtrle I.lnn from lJnnr.m r to ritnliln.
Pueblo h nbout to have a second electric

railway company. For several dnys In r-
ruled citizens have boon ongngod In solicit-
ing

¬

subscriptions for a strool car line ill-

roctly
-

connecting the two cities of Pueblo
rtnd Bosictnor. They nnnounco today thnt
sufficient Jtmtls are nsiurcd , nnd that , If the
present Pueblo City Hallway company will
not construct the now line nt once for n-

rcnsonablo bonus , n now company will bo Im-
mediately

¬

organized. The movement Is In
ttio lianas of the proprietors of the Phllndel-
phia

-
nnd Colorado smelters , the stock jnrds-

nnd packing companies nnd other manu
facturing plants which hnvo no communion-
tlon

-
with the city , except by private convov-

nnco
-

, nlthough some H,000 people live In
that vicinity. The now line -will certainly
bo built this season.

, nnil Nobritoknni.-
Bov.

.
. Henry N. Dunning Is to bo Installedns pastor of the Presbyterian church nt Paw-nee

-
City today.

The Frontier association of Congrega ¬

tional churches held its annual mcoting at
Curtis last week.-

A
.

hnlf ton of butter Is made every day by
the Columbus creamery , nnd Now York
furnishes the nmricot.

The Ltithoran ncadomy nt Wahoo has
boon presented with a flno collection of birds
by A. F, Lafvnndcr of Oakland.

The Norfolk district Epworth league
mooting opens today at Way no and will
continue until Wednesday nf tcrnoon.

Little Jluunlo Huckstond , whllo playing
along n mill race at Superior , fell into the
wntcr and was drowned before assistance
could rsnch him-

."Lovo
.

Affairs of an Old Maid" is thetitle of n novel soon to bo issued , the author
of which , Miss Lilian Boll , formerly residednt Nebraska City.-

Tlio
.

program hns been issued for the
twenty-sixth annual convention of the stateSunday school convention , to bo ield atFairbury Juno C , J and S.

President Powers of the stnto alliance Is
booltod to address the York oounty allianoo-
nt York .May !i7. Hon. A. Wardoll of SouthDakota will also ho present.-

Whllo
.

a bunch of cattle was crossing theElkhorn on the bridge nt Inman , the centerspan fell , completely wrecking the struc ¬

ture. The bridge had only boon completed a
few weeks.

Miss Zora Ilarlockcra Hastings youutrlady , was recently rglvon a hcncflt in Denver
which netted ho 300. She will use themoney in train higher-voioo at some easternmusical institution.-

Tlio
.

premium list of the Nebraska state
fair has Just been issued and it is quite n
formidable volume. The fair this year Is
the twenty-seventh annual and the datesare September 8 to 15.

Miss Christona Baker , daughter of ono of
the leading cltbcns of Table Uock , has re-
turned

-
homo from a live years sojourn ns a

missionary in Alaska and will spend the next
sbt months resting and visiting her parents.

Ham Kautzmnn , tired of keeping the
Beacon Light trimmed and burning lit Oak-
dale, has transferred himself to O'Neill ,
where ho will stir np the populists of Holtcounty with his pen through the columns ofthe Independent.

Word was received at Colorado Springs
that the Summit Mining company had again
struck it rich in ono of its Crlpplo creekprouertios. It is now in a good vein , which
shows .plenty of frco gold and will run about
$.1000 a ton. It Is proposed to put in now
machinery at the mine at once.

The strike in the Ida May Is confirmed
and Is of great richness. The pay streak is
about eighteen inches in width and thespecimens shown are Tory similar to thosn
obtained from the rich pocket in the Eclipse
some little tluio back. The Ida May and
Mountain Girl group belong to ColoradoSprings capitalists-

.ExSenator
.

Taylor of Colorado is said to
be in a fair way to recuperate from his
financial difficulties. Ho has Tccently
acquired 75 7 or cent of the stock of a silver
mine in Sonora , Old Mexico , wtiich , it Is esti-
mated

¬

, will yield not less than $30,000 per
month , nnd there is now S200.000 worth of
ore on the dump awaiting shipment.

The Ponca papers haven't found out many
facts yet concerning the failure of the First
National bank of that pl co , but there nro
plenty of rumors , and this is the tray some
of them are treated by the Journal : ' 'If
creditors have been wronged and jf credit
has been obtained by a course of fmurtulent
prices , such measures will unquestionably
bo taken as will preserve bona fide creditors
from loss. Looking over the field , and ad-
mitting

¬

the apparent blackness , rottenness
nnd infamy of the wreck , wo have still not
the least doubt as to the payment of every
dollar which the bank honestly owes. If all
the rumors are correctif the bank has been
plundered regularly of money as fast it came
mlf every depositor's money has , in fact been
swept away "tor fast horses and champagne ,
and to maintain the gorgeous state and un-
scrupulous

¬

and arrogant extravagance of nn
imperial court of the middle ages , wo still
havn the utmost confidence that in the endevery creditor will receive his own. This
contldenco is not foolishly based on faith
alono. The wreck has created the utmost
consternation and excitement. There nro
some who had deposited there every cent

an indignation , which is hard , and every
day trrows harder , to suppress. But such
feelings must be kept under
the rule of rcason-and reckless acts , born of
despair , must be avoided. Wo mro are in¬

formed that ono man tried to shoot Mr. Dor-
sey

-
on Tuesday evening , The man had sold

his house and the proceeds ho had left in
the bank for safe keeping. It was all he
luid , nnd the thought of himself destitute
and his family without a homo maadonod
him beyond reason. Had ho accomplished
his purpose , it would not have given him his
money , nnd it would have plunged him and
his family into trouble and sintering com-
pared

¬

with which his present losses.aro noth-

Colcinulo.

-

.

Tbo J. H. Wolto Hotel company hus boon
organized at Cripple Creek with a capital
stock af 500000.

The Dcerhorn sola for $120,000 instead of
$ 10,000 , as reported. There arc 5,000 tons of
mineral on the dump now ready to bo
shipped that average $15 per ton.-

A
.

o contract for a 25-stamp mill has
boon lot by thu Colorado Springs Mining and
Milling company and the machinery Is on
the way to the mill slto at Heaver Park.
The mill when completed will cost 15000.

The Pawnee Cattle company received Its
second train of cattle this week , there be¬

ing about 3,000 head in the two trains. They
will bo taken to the company's ranch at
Merino , Colo. , a station on the Union Pacific
railway. They will then bo branded and
turned loose on the range. They nro nil
2-ycar-old steers and in gooi condition for
tills time of the year.

The work on the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company's new breaker at Ituby shut down
yeaionlay , throwing about UOO inou out of-
employment. . They will rcsumo work lu
about two months. The roads nro In very
bad shape between Crested Bulto nnd Uuby ,
andthey| have been working at n great disad-
vantage.

¬

. Most of their men can got work on
the railroad grade now building ,

Tlio Denver Kupublk'an sayi> the gold dis-
coveries

¬

at Duncan , the now mining camp
on thq western slope of tlio Sangro loUnristo range , promise to bo of great value.
Although u good deal has been said about
this camp , onougb of n definite character U
not yet known to justify a positive predic-
tion

¬

respecting its future. It is situated ,
however , iu a mountain range whcro gold

discoveries tnlffjit Ixs Btppcird , In fndt ,
rom the pold mines of Hifin| ) rnunVy along
ho front range ns far n the tmunilnry of-
ow* Moxlro gold may bo Hrjhtvhod lor with
reasonable" hope that .pood discoveries

rnwnrtl Iho pntlcnco nnd Industry of
ho prospector.

The
A contract has bcon lotint Madlson for nn-

nrtcslnn well to cost fC.OOJi. y
All the saloons In Wotortown have boon

closed , nnd the drug stored , bllndplRRcrs-
nnd bootleffgcrs Imvo resumed business
again. , t

John Mustoltn.in of Rapid City , manager
of the Blank Hills tcloph'onol lines , lias mnflo-
n proposition to the cltlrom of Hermosa to
extend the telephone line from Keystone to-
ilieir place for a guaranty pf fOOO worth of
business for two years. '

The United States Jand'Ofllco' nt Chamber-
lain

¬

rccolvcd IM original homestead entries
ilurlng the month of April , disusing of !M ,
5-10 ncres of TJnclo Sam's public land. 'Most-
of these lands-n'cro tnkon in the country of-
Lyman on the groatSloux reservation.-

A
.

great deal of curiosity has boon aroused
Dvcr the winged calf which wns born in
Brown county some inonMis ago , nnd the
owner has now decided to take it to Aber-
deen

-
May 11)) and 'M for exhibition. The calf

Is health nnd growing , nnd the wings nro
said to bo well developed. Tlio question
now 'Is does it trace Its pedigree to the cow
thnt jumped over the moon ?

Prcsldont-Gnlo of the Corn Bolt exposi-
tion

¬

ban pono-cast to secure cuts .for adver-
tising

¬

the second season of this great suc-
cess

¬

nnd nlsoto engage a musical attraction
for the samo. Tlio enlarged plans for the
building Imvo been received from the archi-
tect

¬

, and they will Rive n much larger nnd
moro iniKslng) ) structure than last your ,
when there was not sufllclcnt to necommo-
dnto

-
cither exhibits or xhlbltors.nWcmorinl

dny will bo observed by a program prepared
by the pupils of the Mitchell university and
the Catholic schools , which latter Is an In-
novation

¬

on the usual order of things.
War department officials nro considering

the establishment of n national sanitarium
for the use of the regular nrmy. Congress
appropriated $ 00,000 for the purpose , but
some difficulty is being experienced in se ¬

lecting a suitable place Tor Its location.
Among others the town of Hot Springs , this
state , is a candidate for the institution , and
with proper effort there is n very good
chntice of its being successful. General
Avorill. superintendent of the soldiers'
homes in the United States , has highly rcc-
ommonded'tho

-
hot springs of this state , but

tlio department is n little skeptical ns to the
efficacy of the waters.

South Dakota has furnished some of the
most interesting fossils known to science ,

the latest and probably the most remarka ¬

ble being the skeleton of a rhinoceros of the
middle mioceuc age. The specimen was
found In the "Bad Lands , " that wonderful
repository of relics of bygone ngos , and was
forwarded to the American Museum of
Natural History In New York , embedded in
throe hupo blocks of sandstone. Careful
workmen excavated the bones and the sncci-
men was found complete in every particu-
lir.

-
. In this respect it has the distinction of

being the finest in the world , its nearest
rival being n specimen in the Jurdin lies.
Plantes , Paris , which lacks only the skull.-

Jdilho.

.

.

Last wcok the DoLamar company of Owy-
heo

-
county shipped flfi.TOO worth of bullion ,

the output Tor the wcok.-
A

.

"vein of Tory rich gold ore , from two to
throe feet thick , hus boon found in the Trade
Dollar , atSilver City. i

Twelve inches of high grade ore has boon
struck in the Post Boy irt 'Bayliorse. Sev-
eral

¬

other ledges In the district arc working
and turning out high grade ore , Tlio smel-
ters

¬

are preparing to rcsumo'work and theplace will bo ono of much activity during the
summer. i fJ

There is evidence on W&odVlvcr that min ¬

ing claims are sometimes discovered by the
merest chance. While a teamster was driv ¬

ing up Doer creek avhoor * of his wagon
scraped a bowlder on tlio igrade and left thegalena shining. A short.tlmo after the
teamster had passed MB. , Bolton happened
along and noticed that the bowlder was
galena. It weighed between 200 and 300
pounds , and had been jdotuchcd from the
lodge by the graders who workedon| the road ,
but , as it was covered with lline , the char-
acter

¬

of it was not discovered. Men were
1Immediate !) put to work ;'; and in a short
ttime a ledge eleven inches wide of galena
and gray copper was exposed to viow. Tlio
1lodge crosses a wagon road that has been in-
constant use for the last thirteen years.-

California.

.

.
The Unolo Sam mine on Squaw Crook ,

Shasta county , is now averaging $30,000 per
month.

The Uyland mine at Smith's Flat , Gala-
vcras

-
county , hns struck a rich body of ore

in the new shaft.
The Bright mino.on Schober's Hill , Amador

county , has boon oondod for ono year for
;$30,000 by n company of San Franclico capi-
talists

¬

, who will at once begin to develop itthoroughly ,,
Ileportca gold discoveries eight miles west

of Pcrris , San Diego county , have created
quito a stir and miners arc flocking to iho
place to locate claims. It is reported that
$00,000 has been offered and refused -for the
Stanford mine in that section.

The Mojnvo desert is coming forward as
the most important gold-producing region of
the state at the present tlmo. Prospectors
docki.ro that it Is spotted over with thou-
sands

¬

of acres of pincers which only needwater to make them marvelously profitable.
The last tr.ilnload of oranges that went

cast from Kiversldo swells the total ship ¬

ments so far this season to over 1,700, car¬

loads. This is 500 moro carloads than were
shipped during tlio entire season last year.
There will be fully 500 moro carloads yet to-
ship. .

Frank Arrellanes and A. M. Kulz of Santa
Barbara arc about to institute suit to recover
nearly 30,000 acres In Ventura county , which
they claim was granted to their grandfather
by the Mexican government , but has now
fallen into other hands. Part of the land is
In the Nordhoff estate nnd a portion is now
the property of T. 11. Bnrd.-

In
.

the Morongo district Charles M. Allen
is opening up nn important mining property.
The richest samples assay $1,000 per ton.
The claim was discovered cloven years ago
by P. M. Livingstone , but it was afterward
abandoned. It was recently relocated by
Mr. Allen who discovered a rich vein whllo
making assessment work. It is near the
Itoso mine , which paid $00,000 in dividends
last winter. -

Last week T , Esparza found a coyote nt
Punla Danda trapped by an abalone shell
The coyote had evidently boon hunting for

1.a

fish breakfast , and finding the abalone onlyl
partially clinging to the rock had inserted
his muzzle underneath to detach him , but
the abalone closed down on him nnd kept
him a prisoner. Esparza said that wheu ho
arrived the coyote nad given up struggling
and was tlrod out. A Ctilncso was trapped
by the hand in the same manner some llvoyears ago , near San Diego , and was drowned
by the rising tide. ( [

Orft OCL j .j
The cannery at Eugonq.vfyl put up su-oot

corn from 100 acres thls.voar.] There is abig market for it in Orpg ? ij < Ono firm In
Portland nlono imiwrts annually 4,000 cases
or $0,000 worth.

S. U. Lyla , ono of the mosUcxtonsivo cat-
tie raisers in Crook countycontemplates go-
ing to New Mexico to look for a now cuttlor-
antro. . Mr. Lyle has no |fut| | | , to find with
the range in Crook county but with theprices which Poitiund bqyunoffor for beef
nnd this , says the Ochocp , (oviow , is the
cnso with every cattle raiser , In the county .
The beef buyurs have forpiqJ , such a strong
combination among theim-glvcs that they are
able to control the market a.uil force the pro-
ducers

-
to taUo whatever j jirjvo they otter.

This will eventually forcfl nCttttlo raisers iu

Highest of all in Lcaveninj ; Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

HIP rntiffo eomnrjMo clllier RO out n ( tuiM *

tics * or move tholr herd * to rnnpM whpro
there li moro compotltlon AtnoiiR boot buy ¬

ers
From the mo t rollnblo sources It Is nscnr-

tfilnnd
-

that OroRon hn B rin.nTTBliooii.wlilrh-
nt nn nvcraRo of seven pound.1) to tlio llccco
Will plvo OUT 17,000,000 llOlllldS Of MCOl (Of-
sMo wltlilu the next tlirun monlli .

The Joss o ( lambs In Ilio vicinity of An
tolopo Ims liocn vor.v licnry , nnd It i cs-
tlinntcd

-
that not over W) per cent Imvo sur-

vived
¬

tlio Bovero woatlicr. Snow lias fallenevery week for some tlnioiwRt , nnd In ninny
Instances owe * vscro taken to tlio corral
during Imnblnp time to ] irotcct thorn from
the sovrrlty oftlio wcntlior.

Ono of tlio richest gold utrlkcs over inndo
In thli section of the country , not CM-cptlntf
the famous White Swnn mine , which Is
yielding ?1,000 per dny >vlth n tcn-sUunp
mill , was unoove'red nt Halter City. Thelucky finders nro James and Samuel Ualsloy.
The latter was ono of thoilfocovrrer * of the
Whlto Swnn. Tlio new find Is situated
about three miles south of the Whlto Rwmi
and Vlmio mines. Over (1,000 in coltl wn
Pounded out Thursday In n hand mortar.
The ledffo In which this pocket has been
found has been uncovered TOO feet nnd provci
to bo a pay chute for tlmt dlstnnco nnd
varies In width from two to ten feot. Thcro
is enough rich ore hi night to make the
owners an immense fortune.

The eagles along the ocean coast of the
state are being exterminated. Every boy
who kills one of the noble birds guts n big
notice In the local paper , Instead of a re ¬

buke-
.Tlio

.

Whnteom county explorers seeking a
pass across tlio range found ono only 4Hl)0)
fcot high nnd named it Wild Goose pass , tie-
cause ot a Hock of thcso birds they saw fly ¬

ing through It ,

Messrs. Hcynolds and Tracy , of Castle
Rock , caucrht a largo "bear In n trap on the
headwaters of the South Ostrandor thatweighed f00 pounds. His teeth wore well
worn , nnd every indication goes to show that
the animal was the oldest and largest onu In
the woods-

.A
.

claim on Nlsqually falls hns been filed
by citizens of Tacoma nnd a company is to
bo formed to ovpond $400,000 In building n
power house and machinery to use the power
of the falls in running electric plants in
Tncoma. The figured strength of the falls
Is 10,000 horse power , about half ns great as
that of the famous Snoqimlmlo falls.

The west 1BO foot of the now tttecl bridge
under construction by the San Francisco
Bridge company across the Nooksack at
Everson , also the false work'were carried
away by tholilgh water thU morning. Tlio
loss to the company will bo about 2000.
Throe other now bridges are nearly com-
pleted

¬

and the commissioners believe they
arc In no danger.-

A
.

Wnllnco , Idaho , special says thnt Small
&Cody , lumber company of Old Mission , lias
failedJorabout S10UOOO. Tlio failure will
throw about 100 men out of employment , but
the laborers are all secured , and the assets ,

if properly handled , will pay all the liabil ¬

ities. Attachment suits and mortgage liens
placed against the company aggregate $41-
000.

, -
.

The Tncoma Ledger in nn elaborate article
shows in detail the progress made in irri-
gating

¬

lauds iu Eastern Washington. JSight
large companies have boon organized , with a
combined capital of $J1JOUOO.( The amount
alr.jadv expended in construction work is-

Sl'J4r.,000., . The acreage that will bo Irri-
gated

¬

when all the work is finished is U83.00-
0acres. .

High wntcr In eastern Washington is caus-
ing

¬

considerable trouble. Nearly all the
small bridges on the Spokane river are
washed away. Iron Mountain , situated ton
miles south of Colville on the east side of the
Spokane & Northern , near Sherwood sta-
tion

¬

, was the scene of ono of the most pecu-
liar

¬

disruptions of nature that has over boon
"known In this part of the country. Whether
it was a water spout or an accumulation of
water tn nn immense underground reservoir
will remain n mystery. An eye witness
states that ho heard n law , rumbling noise
in the distance like n railroad train. For n
short time the noise would cease , but it
would soon echo again Along the mountain-
side , each time louder than before , until a
great crest of water fifty feet in height
came rushing out of thu canyon at n distance
of less than a quarter of a mile from the
the residence of Mr. Patten , giving the fam-
ily

¬

scarcely time to escape to the hills.-

MUcellniioniiB

.

,

Reports from the shearing pens of the
north indicate that the quality and quantity
of wool this year has never been surpassed
in Wyoming.

Thomas Miller , Salt Lake , claims to have
discovered n natural flux which loaves pos-
itively

¬

nothing in the slag. The flux is
found near the mouth of the Big Cotton-
wood.

-
.

The news from the sheep ranges in north-
ern

¬

Montana is generally very favorable.
Lambing has sot in and good success is being
mot with in saving lambs , and the sheepmen
are all correspondingly happy. Reports
from the cattle ranges are also encouraging.
Cattle generally came through thosovero
cold all right , and the calf crop promises
well.

Nothing now remains in the way of the ac-
tive

-
construction of Fort Harrison nt

Helena , ilont. The slto has bomi accepted ,
the deeds have been approved by the at-
torney

¬

general and the secretary of war has
ordered the quartermaster general to begin
worl' The dirt will bo Hying as soon us
the architect's plans nro ready und the men
can arrive-

.Fora
.

long tlmo n feud has existed between
members of rival mining camps in the
Sierra Madre mountains , sixty miles east of-
Mazatlan , Mex. A few nights ago an cn-
ployo

-
from each camn met on the narrow

mountain road. Ono threw the other over
n precipice nnd he was dashed to pieces on
the rocks below. The fatal encounter led te-
a .general confiiot between the two camps
Thursday in which ten nion were killed and
u number badly wounded.

Southern Arizona Is n plain about 1,00-
0fcot above sea level on an average. North-
ern

¬

Arizona Is a plain at nn nverago altitude
somewhat exceeding 5.000 feet. Where this
northern plain breaks off there Is a strip of
mountainous country from forty to slxtv
miles wiuo. This is the only part were rail-
road

¬

building would not bo unusually easy
and cheap , and oven this presents no dif-
ficulties

¬

comparable to those which have
boon overcome in Colorado ,

In

March , April , May ,

use

Paine's

Celery

Compound
The best spring medicine in

the world.
Buy a bottle and see how valu-

able
¬

it is. We have just re-

ceived
¬

a large supply ,

Jno. I. Proytag. driUBifl , 10U North 2HIi st.-

A

.

STRICTLY PUKE
AETICLE.-

A

.

HOST DELICIOUS, CHEWINO GTJM-

."A

.
*

VALTJABLB 8PE.
CIFICFOEI.UIIO&T-

HEOATTROUBLES
Made bv Curtis & Son. 1'nrtland , Mo.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
whllocostlng the employer nn-1 omp'.oyoa-
uotlilnif. . his onublecl us to a'ivauco tlio Intor-
bstiofboth.

-
. und uluo our own , by nuourluf

butter results wlthtuj inachln-
o.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & BenediclTE-

LEPUONU int. ITU I'AHSfVM 9r.

A Long- Face
nnd very good cause for it. She

docs her washing and cleaning1-
yithout Pcarline ; and her work
is like her face just twice as long
as it ought to bo-

.Thats
.

not the worst of it,

cither. Her work isn't as well
done.-

It
.

hurts. Tires her out , and
hurts whatever she washes with
the rub , rub , rub that wears

and tears. Pretty hard , isn't it ?
Millions of women think so. They
prefer to save time , labor , clothes ,

and money by Avashing with
Pearline.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ,
"this is as good as" or "the same as Pcarline. " IT'S

Vx FALSE I'earllnc is never Addled ; if your croccr sends
you an imitation , be- honest send it hack. 321 JAM US I'VI.E , New York.

Three Doses of-

Ath= io=pho = ros
Cure Rheumatism
for the Clerk in a
Country Store
"Down in Maine."

OatJ.NQUIT , Yo K Co. ,
January 17, 18U3-

.Tnc

.

ATntonioRos Co. , Arcw Jfavcti , Conn. :
GENTLEStES : About four weeks ago I Lad a rhourantic pain tnlco-

mo in the auklo. T could hardly walk. I used alt kinds of h'uiinout ,

but with no relief. I clerk in a country store and wo carry Alhlo-
phoro3

-

in stock , BO I took a bottle homo and took u dose , and in
about two hours my auklo ww bettor. Now I have only taken tiiroo
doses nnd my nnklo is ivs well ns it over vus. I Icuow of two other
persons who have taken Ath-lo-pho-ros with good resulta.

Yours truly ,

ALBERT J. LITTLEFIELD.-

In

.

the liglit of such a statement Avhat uonsouso it is to suffer
with Rheumatism or Neuralgia !

Ath-lo-pho-ros , SI per bottle. At all Druggists. Treatise on
Rheumatism , Neuralgia, etc. , to any address for Go. in stamps.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. , New Haven , Conn.

Prof, Hirsfcrg ,

The celebrated Now York and St.
Louis eye export , BY SPECIAL RE-
QUEST

¬

will ncain visit OMAHA ,
NEB. , MAY 22 TO 27-

.Do

.

They Ache. Burn , Itch , Water

or Tire Upon Continual Use ?

If they do they nro dsftctlvo nnd
should bo carclully fitted with plussos.
Are you subject to chronic hoadnehos ,
the kind that boffins in the region buck
of nna around the oycH ( making the
eyes fool honvy and dull? If so the
eyes nro nt fuult and a pair of plassoa are
needed.

When you can call and consult an
eminent ophthamologist.

Remember the dates ,

MAY 22 TO 27-
At the store of

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. .
Solo Agents for Omaha , Nob.

OMAHA , March 30 , 1801. Mr. II. Illrichborir , Denr
Sir llmvo boon woarliiK my Blame * now fur sov-
ornl

-
wi'okn , and notnr they nro perfectly BiUHfno-

tory.
-

. rolluvlnKino of severe Iipadncuim , to wlilch I
was addicted. KcBpcctfully , Miss M. IxniUA.v.-

LIKTOI.N.

.

. Kcl . , March 2I1KU. Or. It JIIr ciborK! :
Donr Hlr 1 hnvo trluil thu glussos anil niuict&clci-
wlilth roil made for mo.nnd taKe iilcniure In rrcom-
mondlaK

-
ilium ni boms theinont eimy upon my oyu-

of anr 1 have ever worn , nnd lu inlnic them I nm-
unnlilo to gar whether 1 am looklni ; tlirouKli Klnsicn-
nlull. . I wl h rouiirontBucccBSln rour travel ! OTO-
TUilxtato. . Theio claiioi are inch nn Imiiruvomont-
to mr oroi tlmt 1 nn KPU 01 well nj I could In my-
boyhood. . I Inku frr-nl pleasure In rocorainomlliiK-
touny ( inowho li ntlllctvdllko niynolf nnd hns to-
wotrKl" c , B 1 ciin HOB bettor with Ilium tlmn 1-

hnvo boon nbln to do In the Initt olvoyosri.
your* reupcctfnllr. 'f- ''cht'Jiiioiiouuii. .

(Jon. Hupt. I'nclllo j : prc , onialia , .Nob.
OMAHA , April 81611. 1'rof , U.IIInioM arR : lear

Sir I huvo bcnn wonrlnK tlio Khi'"U3 7011 | ircncrlbod
for IT.O orer iluca I rocultud thorn , mid 1 nin vurr
much plunged , They nro BO oagy on th urvr , the
ntrnln U entirely rnllOTt'd , mid nt the BHIIIO tlmn 1

can neo much boltr than before lluapucttully-
yours. . C'llAULm CiM v > u-

.ClIVTllRAhllllBH'H
.

OfMtK. OMAHA , Kob. , SlnyO ,

18U. I'rnf , 11. lllrthuorK , M. l.ouli , Ilu : Dear
Sir The two yulr ofl.'l Bif roii proscribed for mo-
nfwr YOU hart ray urns oxa-jilnud. I Jmva roevlrvil ,

nnd mimt gar that Ihfy urn to my entlru gntlnfac-
llun

-

, Ilinvu UBO.I nl u fur the iamwolvo yaarj ,

but never hnd nny which unro inyoym ai much
relief BB Ilieio to , Wlihlm you BU-OII , 1 nm lr ,
Vour vurr truly , ULNIIY IIULLU.

D-
R.McGREW

.

THE SPECIALIST,
la unsarptuiftod la tli'i'
troalmont of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nllWeakneiiiiCU
and Oliordera of MCn-

IByoara ozporlaaco.-
Wrlto

.

for circzliU
and qucitlon list freo-
.14tli

.

and Fa-naraBto ,

lloiuli for Solo-
.Pcnlcd

.

lildi fpr 110000.00 of ncliool InilldliiK
boiida will tie n-L'olvud by tlio | iru ldnnt and
socrottirvot tliunchool mstrlctof tlio City of-
llrokun Ikiw , Ni'li. , up tu 1 u'clituK p. in. of
Juno 1 , 1HQ3. siilil tmiuU to IMI Uiiiucl liy tlio
Ilojint of Kducatlun of tlio uliovu iminca dis-
trict

¬

; wlllliaarC per cunt InturtMt , puyaljle-
Buinliiunuiilly , uudbotli Interest unil inlncl-
pal inudii niiyublu nt tliu lUuul aisuncy for tlio-
Ntaui of Nulirukku In tlio city uf Now York. N.
V. * .OOO.O ( > of said bondH will run for ten
yuarn from July 11893. nnd 5000.00 will run
for ( If tucii your* fiom July 11B93. The right
to reject any and nil blcN U reserved ,

] { . C.TAI.HOT , Prukldnnt.-
J.

.
. U. I.KMINU. Hecretury.

Dated llrokon Uow , Neb. , Muy IB , 1U0-
3.Muy2ia

.
111

SPRAINED ANKLES

KNEES

Can be supported and rendered
loss painful by using a

SILK ELASTIC ANKLET -

or-KNEE CAP.
Write us for measurement

blank.

Dealers in Physicians and Hos-
pital

¬

Supplies.
513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

1

_ j

S3 SHOE NOT RIP.-
Do

.
you wear them ? When next In need try a pair , they ;

will give you more comfort and service for the money '
than any other make. Best In the world. . j

* 3.U-

$4.00scw V w i3.50 !

2.50
* 2.25-

W.

*
. L , Douglas Shoes are made In all tfie j

Latest Styles , f

If you want a fina DRESS SHOE don't' pay $6 to $8 , *

trymy3.504or5Shoc , They will (it equal to cu - ;
torn made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear , you can do so by purchasing
W , L , Douglas Shoe ) . My name and price Is stamped .j

jon the bottom , look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitutc
- '

, I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price , '

postage free , when fihon lU-ulerB cannot supply you. .

IV. I, . DOUQLAB. Ilrocktun , Hail , Sold by-

Miit"or( Wobbor. KolSoy. HtlzorA Oo. . . O. D :

Carlson. Kilns Hvonaoi1 , IcnuU Nownmn , n
W. Creasy , South Oniuliu.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

I 17. II. IM II ICKH. M. . . No. 4 Uiildiiclj st*UH T J: , il'f.i. , tMtf contiitltng phyiieinu of tM
.

Wai nwanlcj thu ani.ii nui. by tlio NATI' NACL-

M Ktiic.it. .A vireiATI'iN ten Ihtil'UIZK K KAVon
.

y , u> . nil Jlliea.* nnd irVnJrucM or llun ,
niinPO young , tlio miildlt-agtil aim otcl.
lillnrX I'onrnlutlon in pcwon or by letter.UUIIUO J'ro.pccliu with testimonials , FHUE.
I.nrgo book. UOIKNUU OF MTIi. OK 8KLF-
rUiSKHVATJON

-
: , 00 pp. . 124 Invaluable pro

icrl.-itlona, full til t. only 41.UO Ly null , loalwl-

V.. S. DUJ'OHJTOttV. OAIA.1 ,

, $100,000

Surplus. $05,01)0C-

fllcer. . n l Ir'olonHtmryV. . Viitei. nr iUn-
K. . Yloo prild rit | li a. Murloj , V ,

iluriu JolmtJ. COlllui J. N. 1L I'jlrloii-
Uwul , cull lor

THE IKON BANK,

llCn UUUAndI all th ) trMn ot
IVIlS.VKAKNESSK9 , NKIIII.ITV.KTC. . that fto-

coinpaiir
-

lliOM in lull.. (JIJ1CULV and I'KUUA-
NKNTI.V

-
OUHKD. Full BrUKNqTH end ton *

8lr n toorery part of the bod1 will > nd-
curolr unekud ) KitICK to any < uUer r tbe iire > crl-
tlon

<
ih t JuroJ uiu of lhc o troublui. Aadr i < , It,

A* UUAULKV , UArn.i : c.uuit. utvu.


